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Millions ofGermans
Flee Before Soviet
Advance Into Reich

B-- TT 3lwsua Va ;cr of rcy children. my par--

him. nf jiiUwos ' stii the eyewitness nau
Gemma recitjw s'kwiii "srae-- i iisr-i:r- f directed to the German
seme fciw " ur. tss was jkxn-ir:r- y pipers.
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of committee to repiceiil
Grange and farm bmciiu inter-

ests in Siskiyou county was
vestcrdiiy In prenarotlon

for public hearing here
21 on the iropoKl

of Kliumith river wuter

Into tho Pit river.
As chnlrmnn of tlm newly

formed group, Judge Jiumph m.

Allen left Inimedliiti-l- for
to attend lierlnK

there.
'

Present lit n'meotlng in JiulKi
Aliens quarters f the court-

house wero Rulpli If'George Brny, Floyd
E. Swlgart. Fred K. Jlnrt'"'.
Vnvne O. ' Rnlstini. tiirl Kiock

anil Qiilnter Harris.
Rnlston was niinied vli-- presi-

dent; Swlgnrt,. secretary nml

treasurer; Harris, finance clililr-man- ,

and Merrill and Leaver 11s

executive committee officer
The group will seek county-wid- e

"representation and buck-

ing;.
'-

"Mushrooms found growing
near, seprent holes or ruMy nulls
are sure to be poisonous," wrote
nn ancient Rontiin naturalist.

Helen M. Nelaon, above, ofMn.I IItret v--'t -- ' ; ' I 'ftr'j 'T Gk'iinio. III., wife uf Uonnld M.
Nelson, uprclul raincsentiillve of
IMiinldi'iil Kooswelt mid forniur
Wl'll hend, llled lull for dlvurca
In L'hk'MRO. t'hninlnu dcscrtltm.
TI10 NelHima were nuiiTled In

1!):'3 mid mo chlldlrs.

tiors commiSiKun: rspcewe ltiie ourselves upon straw
attempted tt reissue a but ephemeral pictures
with relatives cm irrae-.-- c us. .Behind us are tears,
less bv sayicj o!ac "ieT:,i wiici shed on the

possbie' wvuji c;s!5S ci small and large iarm-don- e

bv naii weirire sfeoras ; yards in the Warthegau. and the
and that news ci isairvafajs red. g:oiri siies ci the night
would be sent --us quicker as pes-- 'wiuca caused these peasant
sible." . tears.

The Berlin correspceoea: ci j --q. Mr5 stm rir.s; from the
the Stockholm T:cnicyKn, nseaa-j- jj kaccis at windows and
while, said that "Berun fcxsar ; doors in the middle of the niche
looks like a city in the rrotu uae p rour belongings, p u t
itself." The dispatch, quoted by jj,. harness, a pack of
the British radio in a broadcast

j-
- -- Vt jj approaching the

recorded by OW'. estimated Ger-- va!ase -
,man refugees from the east to--j Describing the refugee recep-talc-d

4,500,000. tion centers, the dispatch added:

'' (,Mi VrnoJ
yuii Imurance nnmi-- 1
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he gln.lly cplin.J l
i ,u iv,cr, hv lhi. fiormans. holds esnccial Interest tor Americans because, in a

"Tnousanas 01 our coroi. Tens of thousands are stream--
at ho frnnt will wonder 'Where ; ...... ,K Aav

Ween the trains arrive in thejs my who or raiiw- -
city square renamed Wilson Park, the high statue seen at right, above, was dedlcnted to

the memorv of Woodrow Wilson for his leadership in Polish independence after
World War I One of Poland's oldest cities, Poznan is noted for its nne examples of ancient and
ultra-mode- rn architecture. At left, above, is the Ratusz, or town hall, rebuilt in 1552. as an excep-

tionally fine specimen of the Romanesque style. Militarily, Poznan is a strategic prize for the Red
- Army, as it is the center of a rail network connecting Warsaw, Berlin, Breslau and Torun.
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DREW'S MANSTORE

733 Main

stations, party assistants and
their units are "ready to "look
after everyone. The "national
socialist welfare scheme distrib-
utes food; the Hitler boys carry
lucgage: political party officials
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Men's Slippers.
Soft Sole. Shtopllned

i $2 95
OREGON WOOLEN STORE

Main and 8th
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Lester of Chllns, on successive
days.

Three other Lester boys have
been in tho armed forces. Two
now havo medical discharges.

Klamath Flli, OiJ

Plywood Successful :

For Boxcar Lining
PORTLAND, Feb. 1 Suc-

cess of Oregon plywood as sheet-

ing and lining for boxcars has
so impressed Great Northern

Flashes of
Life

give advice and miormauon.
"In Berlin alone, in one of the

big assembly centers, tens of
thousands pass daily through '

the transit camps. If they are
unable to find accommodation '

with relatives and have no defi-- !

j . - -- t u
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rule ceMinauuu JJUIUIS ut uich
own, they leave from here in
collective transports for areas rHI.MINUTI rURNITURI...FLOORjCOVER!M6S...ANO HOME NltDII
in the rear. To oirect treKs ot
refugees in such a way that they
don't interfere with our troop
movements calls for real general
staff work. It can be said that Februafon the whole this has been done
successfully."

Flames Checked
After Explosion

railway that the company will
build 500 more such cars, re-

ports F. J. Gavin, firm president.
Gavin said here yesterday that

1000 experimental cars con-
structed with the plywood are
now "scattered all over the
country." from Maine to Cali-
fornia. Made last year at the
railway's St. Cloud, Minn .,
shops, they have pleased rail-
road men, he said.

Brothers Killed in
Action on Same Day

DALLAS, Ga- - Feb.' 1 (P
Eugene Lester, 23, and his

brother. Ned, were
killed in action in Italy on the
same day.

They wero in separate mil-
itary units.

Notice of their death came to
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

jSavelWards
lo)M 111nt'rUHlNlirUllE.

CLEVELAND. Jan. 31 (jPl
Flames which followed a triple
explosion last night at the

YAKIMA, Wash., Feb. 1 (IV-T- he

disappearance of a baby
fronva bus station here late yes-

terday sent kidnap calls flying
until it was discovered the child
merely had been taken to- its
mother by a relative, who took
the baby from another relative.

Mrs. Stanley Peterson of Seat-

tle, sister of the
boy's father, Jay Warren, was
en route to Prosser with the child
when it was taken from a bus
station seat. She reported it had
been kidnapped.

An hour later, however, the
child's mother, Mrs. Violet War-
ren of Wapato, reported through
her attorney, George Clark, she
was in possession of the child,
which had been brought to her
by a relative.

Officers wrote of the case as a
"family squabble,", and said it
would be dropped. The parents
are separated.

Tuscania Survivors
To Hold Meeting

PORTLAND. Feb. 1 (P An-
nual reunion of the Tuscania
Siirvivors' association men
aboard the troop ship Tuscanri
when it was sunk by a German

--torpedo in 1913 off the Scottish
coast will be held here Satur-
day.

About 60 survivors in the
Portland area expected to at-
tend, said President Shelby L.
Davis.

S2,000,000 Benzol division 01
the Corrigan-McKinne- y works of
the Republic Steel corporation
were controlled early today, and
400 families evacuated from a

area near the confla
gration began returning to their
homes.

By The Associated Press
ITLL LEARN 'EM

BOISE, Idaho. Feb. 1 An
Idaho lawmaker, J. Elmer Wil-

liams, is for a bill he disagrees
with. The bill, passed by the
legislature, requires goats to be
tethered or penned.

'"I don't agree with the spon-
sors, but I'm for this bill as an
educational measure," Williams
declared. "They're going to be
educated to the fact that you
can't fence a goat in."

HAIR TONIC"
STATE COLLEGE, N. M., Feb.

1 (1P1 The two coed engineering
students at New Mexico A & M
aren't going to let any man get
ahead of them in the engineers'
annual whisker-raisin- g derby.

They've got beards, too bor-
rowed from the college dramatic
department.

QUIET, PLEASE
SANTA FE, N. M., Feb. 1 VP)

Under provisions of a bill intro-
duced in the New Mexico senate,
boxing and wrestling matches
would be prohibited if the
spectators are 'rough, noisy or
profane."

HE WHO WAITS
FAIRMONT, Minn., Feb. 1 (A)

Earl Fitz took three swings at
enlistment in the armed forces
and, after striking out on each
occasion, turned back to his job
to wait out the war.

When the "work or fight" or-
der was announced, Fitz saw his
chance. He quit his job and told
his draft board to "come and get
me." It did.

Today his name leads the list
of Martin county men certified
for examinations
next week.

Company officials said dam
age would reach several hundred

1 iJLLi-ili-J
thousand dollars.

No one was injured. The fam

Ladie3'

WORK GLOVES
Only

OREGON WOOLEN STORE
Main and 8th

ilies were moved out as burn YJH II icj Iing napthalene on the ground
threatened to carry the flames
into coke oven batteries. Steam
was turned into the fire bat-
teries to lessen the fire danger.

Prisoner's Request
Needed for Jail Visit' ' jT

PORTLAND. Feb. 1 fP) An
LITTLE LESSONS IN SPANISH order that no person be allowed

to visit those in jail here except
upon the prisoner's request was
in effect today to forestall

between police and bail
bondsmen.

Police Chief Harrv M. Niles

ft vl
I, GRACE M00REH

proclaimed the ruling after City
Judge J. J. Quiliin declared mo-
torists were being arrested on
drunken-drivin- charges merelyfor a "shake-down.- " They would
be released on bond, the judge
charged, and then afraid of a

Safety Program Law
Declared Invalid

SALEM, Feb. 1 (IP) The 1943
legislature's law to compel all
employers to contribute to the

stiff sentence often would pay
money 10 nave tne cnarge drop- - MODERN BEDROOM SUITE,

BED, CHEST AND VANITY 104.00pea.
safety program of the industrial

'She's' a He! Get all throo piocei ol IhU valu prlcel You're w toBtl

popular modern ityllng of lh walorfoll tops ... tl" tofnsi

beauty of Volnut veneeril Sturdy hardwood conitruct'ionM"

U N I D' Bmeans
iure you yoars of alifaclory! rvlco. Plale fllau mlrrof.

Bed, Chost, Drotjcr 104.00 Bench...- .-

Only 20 Downt Monthly Poymonf Plant

accident commission was dead
tcJay after a unanimous state su-

preme court decision holding the
law invalid.

The suit attacking the law was
brought by the M. and M. Wood-
working company and the Elec-
tric Steel foundry, both of Port-
land. The opinion by Chief Jus-lic- e

Harry Belt upheld Circuit
Judge George Duncan of Marion
county.

The court ruled that the legis-
lature improperly delegated au-

thority to the accident commis-
sion, and that the legislature had
no right to levy the tax on em-
ployers who are not covered bythe workmen's compensation
law.

Classified Ads Bring Results.

r t,il

Cream Deodorant
Safely helps

Stop Perspiration
1. Does not irritate skin. Does

not rot dresjcs or men's shirts.
2 Prevents under-ar- odor.'

Helps stop perspiration safely,
3 A pure, white, antiseptic, stain-- .

less vanishing cream.

4, No waiting to dry. On be
used right after shaving.

5. Awirdcd Approval Seal of
American Institute of Launder-in-

harmless to fabric. Use
Arrid regularly.
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HANDKERCHIEFS
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EXTRA SIZE! SOLID MAHOGANYMODERN DINETTE
LARGE EXTENSION STYLE 53.95fa 19WITH MAHOGANY VENEERSf BREWED IN A

MANNER ' V Saturday Cholco of distinctive doslgns In beautiful mahogany
W

solid mahogany. Craftsmanship Is superior t i .

for lamps, osh-tra- . . ; books' magailnas, tool

33'A In. long. Usa ha Commode, lamp or W

. ... . Jin Grow"

'
AHraclive, e you'll agree thlt dinolte set Ij'an amaiing
value of Wardj LOW prlcel The luntan-flnli- h hardwood Is effoc-flyo-

set off by washable red artificial leather upholstered chairs.
The table Is 33 by 45 lnches-f- o generous size that extends to 55
Inchos. Room for 6'to dine In comfort.. Sea It at Wards!

'. Only 20 Downl Monthly Paymint Planl

Visit our Catalog Department for items not in store slocks

Dancing for Members!
And Their Ladies

MUSIC BY SHEPHERD'S ORCHESTRA ' "

" " ' "nai or sota tor dramatic off ecu --

Only 20 Downl Monthly Paymtnl
C'0"' '

1 ive your budant a lift usa our Mommy

For two years Jacques F. (fullname withheld for security rea-
sons), Jewish boy,eluded Nazis In his French vil-
lage by posing as a girl (top),

- after Germans had closed his
father's tailor shop, sent his
family to Germany. When Yanks

; liberated the town, Jacques re-
lumed his true personality, oa

seen below.
Mont WarBEER

Imported by ttaMnuf, Cuthrte tl Co., Ltd.
frandjeo. Colli , ,

Admission Is Free, So Let Us All
Turn Our For Good Times gomery


